Paracentesis abdominis yielded 3,500 ml of clear yellow fluid with a protein content of 4 g/litre, many red cells, lymphocytes and mesothelial cells, but no organisms. The fever and abdominal signs remained unchanged. Laparotomy (24.7.69) : Encysted plastic peritonitis with multiple tubercles on the omentum, small bowel and peritoneum. Biopsy showed caseating granulomatous lesions with giant cells, and culture subsequently grew mycobacterium tuberculosis.
He was treated as an inpatient with streptomycin 1 g daily, and PAS 12 g and isoniazid 300 mg daily (Pasinah). He made an uninterrupted recovery and treatment will be continued as an outpatient for a total period of at least two years.
Comment
These 2 cases of a well-known condition are reported to emphasize the increasing prevalence of tuberculosis, particularly in the immigrant population. Both patients had vague abdominal symptoms with general malaise and a persistent high fever, both had a doughy abdomen, one with a mass, both were Mantoux negative and their chest X-rays gave no evidence of tuberculosis. Although both patients were diagnosed preoperatively, laparotomy was necessary to confirm the diagnosis, which rests on the typical findings and histological appearances, with or without a positive Lowenstein culture. 
Neonatal Cranial Malformations

Displacement ofMandible
Male born at 37 weeks to gravida-5 mother aged 34. The pregnancy was complicated by a marked hydramnios. Spontaneous delivery, birth weight 2,020 g. Baby had low set ears, deformity of left external ear, marked Pierre-Robin type deformity of lower part of face, no palpable mandible, large accessory digit arising at base of right thumb. Gasped at birth and intermittently for 20 minutes, died after 1 hour 30 min.
Additional findings at post-mortem included a marked hypoplasia and deformity of the right lung, a very small malformed mandible situated behind the cesophagus and larynx (Fig 1) , deformities of left ribs, spinal scoliosis and vertebral body deformities of hemivertebri and base by a formed articulation into the right pterygoid fossa and on the left side by a loose ligamental junction. The alveolar mandibular parts were not formed, whilst in the posterior parts there was a small central protrusion. The oral aperture was of average size and there was no significant labial change. The maxillary alveolar processes were well formed whilst the palatal portion of maxilla and the tongue were smaller than average.
Comment
The mandible develops in the parts adjacent to Meckel's cartilage by bilateral deposition of membranous bone to form a complete lower jaw at about 6 weeks of uterine life. The midline synosteotic junction occurs during extrauterine life during the second year or early in the third year. In this case of an uncommon mandibular morphology development was arrested at the stage of completed anatomical outline and precipitated midline fusion occurred during intrauterine life. DEMONSTRATION 
Cranial Lacunce
The demonstration of the cranial fenestrations consisted of twelve skulls in dry preparation, selected from several hundreds of neo-and perinatal post-mortem cases with a high incidence of congenital deformities. The cerebrocranial flat bone deformities included varieties of single or scanty lacunw, the more generalized condition of cranial lacunae and cases of cranial fenestration. Each one of these types was represented as a single deformity or was associated with co-existent deformities of spina bifida or hydrocephalus and, in one case, of hydrocephalus and cleft palate. Two examples of cranial fenestrations with symmetrical parasagittal distribution occurred, each as a single isolated cranial deformity (Fig 2) . In cases of meningocele, myelomeningocele and encephalocele associated with posterior spina bifida of the cervical portion, the degree of additional defects within the lower part of the occipital squama (corresponding to the area of the 'fourth fontanelle') was not correspondingly related to the extent of the cranial lacunae. In the specimen of hydrocephalic skull with cleft palate and hare lip, in addition to the frontal, parietal and squamous occipital localization there was an uncommon single right-sided defect in the basilar occipital bone.
The following case was also shown:
Thrombophlebitis Migrans Dr G Battersby
